
" ' England.

LONDON, May ao.
A letter from Strafburgh slates, that in

confcquence of the murder of the French
xhinifters' the army of the Danube has
resolved to give no quarters : and this
resolution has actually been carried into
esTecT: in some fkirmiflies which have late-

ly occurred on the Lower Rhine.
May 22.

This morning a raeflenger arrived from

Sir M. Ed'en at Vienna, bringing difpat-che- s

dated on the 7th, which state, that
an adVion had taken-- place previous to
the taking of Milan, in which General

' Suwarrow, aster crofting the Ada, had
completely defeated the French, and had
killed 6,000, and taken 5,000 prisoners,
and 80 pieces of cannon. Gen. Serrurier
and his whole corps laid down their arms,
aster being surrounded hy the Austrians
and Ruffians.

V The French had retr.9ated into Swit
zerland, where there were several infur-recYio- ns

against them among the Swiss.

May 25.
- POSTCRIPT EXTRAORDINARY.

Sun Office, 1 o'clock, P. JL
Dispatches have this" day l)een receiv-

ed from Vienna, of thei2th,iy whijch it
appears that Pefchiera had surrendered
to the Austrians and Ruffians. Novafa
was also in their pofleftion, and Ferrara
was blockaded. The inhabitants had ri-fe- n

in several places, joined the Austrians,
-

, attacked the French with great fury, and
made great (laughter in several fkirmiflies.

The bpoty taken from the French in
the different actions has been immense.

Gen. Suwarrow's head quarters were
& at'Pavia. Mantua wasclofely blockaded,

and Pizzighitone liad not surrendered, but
v ' it.was, expected to fall very shortly.

, "The greatest part of the French army
had retreated to the garrisons of Tortona,
Coni, and Alexandria, and in the neigh-
bourhood of those places.

American Intelligence.
a

Majfaclmfetts.

- BOSTON, July 16.

THE FLEETS.
Yefterdayarrived capt. James Freeman,

in 53 days from Malaga. May 24, off
Gibraltar was boarded by an English (loop
of war, commanded by capt. Moore, from
Earl St. Vincents, bound to Gibraltar,
with dispatches, had sailed 600 miles in 48
hours. On being asked the news, captain

, Moore said he was not at liberty to make
any communication, until he had deliver-
ed the letters of which he was the bearer ;

he however declared that the French and
English sleets had engaged, and that the
latter had got the better, but the action
was not decisive as the French progrefT-e-d

up, and the English. followed ; expect-
ing the French would be met in front by
Lord Nelson with his squadron and some
Ruffian and Turkish hips, which, with
the of Earl St. Vincents
below, would render their defeat easy and
compleat. Gutters had been seasonably
dispatched,to reqilire-LordNelfon'- aflift-anc- e,

with all the veffels he could collect.
Capt. Moore said that the French expedi-
tion had been fruftrated by the engagement
with Earl St. Vincents ; that the

of Minorca was intendedto be the
first act of it. Capt. Moore further said,
that off Carthagena he sell in with the
Spanish sleet from Cadiz, which hadexpe-rjenced- a

very violent storm, and seven
sail of the line were compleatly dismasted.

- Aster leaving this sleet off Cape de Gnt,
sell in with six English hips bound utf,'

- which were fufficicntto dcftroy the Spanish'
in their then miserable situation.

Pennp.lvania.

PHILADELPHIA, July 25.
'

"JLxtraSl of a letter fom Boston, dated the.
16 tb hist. -

"The news you communicate tatne in
your last letter, which mr. T s
brought from Norfolk, appears to be con-

firmed by the arrival at this port of the
Polacre, Columbia, from Malaga and Ca-

diz, in 5a days. It appears that lord St.
Vincent had lost 6 sail of the line, among
.which are mentioned the Royal George

Sc the London, the other ships of his sleet
have been fortunate enoughto efcafte, &
run into 9 fathoms water off the coast of

The combined sleets of France
and Spain havingin view the plan concer-
ted previous to their departure, and wifli-Jn-

toloofeno time in its execution, hav
not thoughti'p'roper to mole'ftor even pur-fu-e

them in their retreat, but continued
their courfeupthe Mediterranean, where
they will certainly find t an easy matter
to deilroy the scattered fquadro'ns of En

gland andPortugal, and of theirjiew and
natural allies, the Turks and Ruffians."

JExtradt of another letter from Boston da-
ted the 16 tb July.

The news of the victory obtained by
the French sleet in the Mediterranean,
begins to aflumeonfiflency It Came at
firib by the way of Norfolk, now it is come
by the way of Malaga, and lastly by the
way of Cadiz in 5a days but the British
party continue to stifle the intelligence.
The news however is whispered about,
the veffels taken are even named, among
which are the London, Royal George &c.
Ariftocratical phizzes are much very
much lengthened By way of confolati-o- n,

however, they are going to celebrate
the annivcrlary of the diffolu-tio- n

of the treaties with France. This,
it is hoped, will supersede the 4th of Ju-

ly in suture, which is to be for a while
abandoned to the Jacobins, until a good
opportunity shall offer to suppress its ce
lebration altogether."

1
Lexington, August 16.

About the middle of July there was a

man killed by the name of Hardin, about
three jniles below Knoxville : he was
ripped open and stones put in his belly,
and he thrown into Holfton river. On
the aad day of July, another was killed
by the name of Coffey, on Beaver creek,
about eight miles from Knox. On the
24th another was killea by the name of
William Ballard, near Knox. On the
a5th, two men, supposed to be the Harps,
that were in the Danville jail, were seen
to cross Clinch river at Davidson's ferry,
fifteen miles from Knox, and were gene-
rally supposed to be the men that did the
above murder. When they croffed the
laid river, they were on horses one had
a gun and saddle the other had neither.
On the 29th they overtook two brothers,
by the name ofJames and Robert Brafel,
travelling from near Knox to Stockton's
valley, in Cumberland county, Kentucky,
and the supposed murderers challenged
them of perpetrating the above murders
by the name of Harps, who had murder-
ed two men near Knox, and ordered the
Brafels to surrender, until the balance of
their company should come up they im-

mediately seized James Brafel who was
walking and had a gun and tied him, and
ordered Robert who was on horseback
and had no arms, to dismount, which he
did they then presented a gun at him,
but he dodged round a horse and made his
escape. Soon aster he met with a com-

pany and returned to the place, where he
sound his brother James dead, much bea-
ten and his throat cut. The company
that was with Brafel, confuted of three
men and one woman : they had but one
gun, and travelled towards Knox. In

ten miles, they met the same mur-
derers, with a considerable quantity of
plunder, wher.easbyhen they first met
them, they Had rioKebut being well arm-
ed, the company was afraid to attack
tllem. These murderers were seen by se

veral people, riding the road towards
Stockton's valley. On Thursday the last
day of July, they killed a man by the name
of John Tully, in Stockton's valley, near
Thos. Stockton's. The succeeding night
they palled by old Mr. Stockton's going
towards their father's in law, old Mr.
Roberts.

The above report is from Mr. Wood
and Nathaniel Stockton, who were pre-fen- 't

at the finding of Tully's corpse.
The big-- man is pale, dark, swarthy,

bushy hair, had a reddish gun stock the
little mart had a blackifb. gun stock, with
a silver star with sour straight points
they had short faflors coats, very dirty,
and grey grat- - coats. - - --

.' August 5. This day Wm. Wood -- and
Najthaniel Stockton made oath before me,
a justice of the peace for Green county,
that the above information they believed
was jufl.and .that they had been with Ro-

bert BrafelT who give them the informa-
tion. The said wood is a man of an ex-

ceeding good character.
t DANIEL TRABUE, j. p. g. c.

We find in our last pipers, Gen- - Maflena's offici
al account of two aftmns which have been sought
between the French and Austrians, in Helvetia and
the Onfon country, i "of which terminated in
savor of the Ficnch.

London accennM (tare, that in consequence of the
ill fuccefj of the (acbatf Achre, (who, at the head
of a numerous army., had been sent against Buona
parte,) the Grand Seignior intended to command
n person, and was to leave Constantinople the lat
ter end of April, for that purpofc .

At the Franklin Dlftrift Court, on Monday last,
rentence pf death was paflcd on Henry Field, of
Voodford county, for the murder of his wise. The
ime sited for his execution is the 19th of Sep-

tember.

We have omitted the farther publication of the
resolutions of the convention in our paper, as a

rontitution is drafted and before the house, and
it is fud will be adopted to day, or to morrow at

f&rtbeft. As soon as we can procure a copy of tire
new constitution, it shall have a place iu our paper.

LAST NOTICE.

THE fubferiber being duly authorized
settle the estates of James and William

Parker, dec. onre moie requests all those indebted
to either of them, by bond, note or book account,
to make payment by the tenth of September next:
in case of negleft, the inolt speedy method will be

taken to compel payment.

Alex. Parker.
Lexington, August 8th, 1799 4t

Ml 1 itt.f1HE fubferiber intending to start for
Philadelphia, on the 10th of September next,

requests all those indebted to him by bond, note or
book account, to make payment by that day. A

proper regard to this requelt, will produce the bell
poihble ejefts. Jf Alex. Parker.
Lexington, August 8th, 1799- - It

THE SUBSCRIBER
declined the mercantile business, re

HAVING all those indebted to him to come for
nH mH rnv off their refoeftive accounts immedi

lately. Those who are unable to pay at this time,
and whole accounts are uniettiea, aie requenea 10

call and close the Tame, by giving their notes. Is
any sail to comply with this request, by the 20th 01

September next, they will be confideied as unwil-

ling to pay their jull debts, and proper steps imme-

diately taken for the recovery thereof.

Robert J3arr.
Lexington, August I2tli, 1799- - tf

be opened by Chs, V. Lorumier, inMaj.WILL house, High street, on the 1 9th inft,

A DANCING SCHOOL,
at the reifonable rate of sour dollais per quarter,
one half paid in advance, and the remainder at the
expiration of the quarter. 3t

Lexington, August I2th, 1799.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Lexington Diftrift Court July term, 1799.

John Marjhall complainant,
AGAINST -

James WSride, Heniy M'Bride, William M'Bride,
Jane Boviles, Sarah Brales, and Elizabeth Brutes,
heirs at law is James M'Bride deceased, and Clement
Bell and Margaret bis u ife, Brice Steele, Ann Steele,
Jennj Steele, John Steele, Ctlin Steele, and Wtlltam
Steele, heirs at lav of Andrew Steele deceased, de-

fendants.
Tn Chancery.

rHE defendants James M'Bride,
M'Biide, and William M'Biide, having

sailed to enter their appearance herein, agreeable to
law, and the rules of this court, and it appearing to

ur satisfaction that they are not inhabitants of thi
commonwealth on the motion of the complainant,
by his counsel, it is ordered that the said defendants
do appear here on the third day of our next Octo-

ber court, and answer the complainant's bill : that
a copy of this order be inserted in the Kentucky Ga-

zette or Herald, according to law ; another polled
at the door of the court-hous- e for Fayette county,
and that this order be published on some Sunday im
mediately aster divine service, at the door of the
Prelbyterian meeting-hous- e in Lexington.

A Copy. Tefte, HMtp

Tho. Bodley, c. l. d. c.

notice.
AM authorized to build BOOJCER's PATENTI THRESHING MACHINE, within the state oi

Kentucky, which I am disposed to do on the moll
moderate terms, the whole expence of one not a
mounting to more than one hundred and fifty dol-

lars. Their utility and expedition in threshing,may
be known on viewing the one built for Thomas
Hart jun. efq. near Lexington, of which there is a
certificate herewith inserted. Mr. Cuthbert Banks,
of Lexington, will, on application of those who ma)
wish to employ the fubferiber, give every informal
tion when and where he is to be fqend. v

William Maffie. .

Lexington, August 13th, 1799.

I do certify that William Mafiie has built for me
a threshing machine, which he finished this day :

that in order to try it, I had some Rye hauled tp
my barn, all of which, with one horse, wasthrefhed
out in sixty-thre- e minutes, that we then cleaned it,
together with what shattered out in moving the
grain to the machine, which, when cleaned, nvafu-re-

twenty-see- bushels. I do also certify that it
was thiefhed as clean as I have generally had it
done with flails.

1 4th March, 1799.

Thomas Hart jun.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TTAS between two and three thousand grafted
11 apple trees, of the best kinds, for sale at is
per tree, it taken in rows, 11 picKeo 10. ne re-

commends planting in November. The following
are the different kinds :

Rols Jenneting 7
Clarks PearmainVr
Newtown Pippin J
Father Abrahams
Arnolds Queen Apple
Limbertwig

Herofoids Rcdftreaks
Maryland do.
Vandever
House Apple,
June Apple
Summer Whites

Priers Apple, and three or sour other kinds of
early apples. T'c

Edward Darnaby.

IAKEN iip by the fubferiber, living
Kentucky river, near the mouth of

Sugar creek, a chefnut sorrel mare, and yearling y

; the mare eight years old, hind feet white, some

saddle spots, no brand perceivable, has on a five
(hilling bell, marked EK, the colt, chefnut sorrel, a
star in her sorehead, appraised to 1 61, 10s.

James M'Kinney.
June 36th, I799. t

1pAKEN up by the fubferiber, on Su-l- )r

gar creek, Garrard county, two horses, one a
bay, about fourteen hands high, leven years old,
branded JO on the near buttock, two saddle spots,,
one on each ffde, a white spot near hi lest ear,
appraised to 111. The other a sorrel, about
five feet high, five years old, branded E ou the near
(honlder, both hind feet white, a star in his sore

head, some saddle spots, appraised to l8l.

Jeremiah Tungate.
April 6th, 1799.

an adverlifement has appeared Tn
WHEREAS, of the8th inft signed by Wil-

liam Vauters,' setting fortlt the intended sale of se-

veral traces of land : I think it my duty to cau
tion the public against any purchases that they mighty
oe inennea to maitc.

August, 1799. B. NETHERLAND,

The reasons given by MrANetherlandforthea-bov- e

caution, are tpo lengthyfor this day's paper s

they shall appear in our next-j- ,

IMSIURK.

THE fubferiber has excellent pasture,
a short ha's mile of Lexington, and

will take in a number of horses a tew weeks, at 25
per week.

B. Bofworth.
August 12th, 1799. j i"

NOTICE. '

THAT commiflioners appointed by
court of Bourbon, will meet on

the loth day of September next, at the house of Ro-be- it

Rayburn, on Hingftons fork of Licking, and
proceed to take the riepofittonof-fund-ry witneffes,
tb perpetuate their teftunony refpefting an improve-
ment myde- - by John Martin, in a settlement and

of fourteen hundred acres of land gran-

ted to J It 11 Calloway, and patented in the name of
said Calloway, and John M'Clute, and do such other
aijts as may be deemed neceflary to perpetuate tefti-mon-

Tlaneers Calloway, &
- ; John M'Clure.

August 12th, 1799- - r
C. FREEMAN,

Physician & Surgeon ;
informs his friends and theRESPECTFULLY returned from the Indian

towns Uaw t!ie Northweflern territory, with a fresh
p supply of different kinds of herbs, roots, plants, &c.

ulecT in the healing art He continues (with the
bleffing of God) to perform cures in an eafv, safe,

and expeditious manner, without the least injury
to the constitution viz: Fevers, inflamations,

hemoragei, fluxes, sits, cramps, convulfi-on- s,

head ach, sore ?er, bleeding at the nose, cold?,
coughs, pain in the brealt, spitting of blood, pains
n the flomach, indigestion, night sweats, inward de-

nsities, low fpints, vapours in men, hvfterics in
.women, difficulty of making water, bloody urine,
coltivenels and rheumitilni, -- llectually cleltrovj
worms, curesfixt and wandering pains arising indiff-
erent parts of the bodv, the effects of the improper
use of mercury, green wounds, old sores, ulcers,
burns, fcnlds, Cdnk' , scald head in children, piles
and fiflula', the whites in Women, and all ferainal
weakiietfes in hoth lexes, andall venomous bites ef--
fectuallj cured.

The many cures performed within sour vears
past, which v ill sully appear (to any gentleman wh
will please to call upon 'urn, being too lengthv for
this paper) by papers and vouchers of cures perform-
ed now in his hands properly attested, and wbofe au
thenticity cannot be denied

N. B. He has taken an elegant large commodious
house on Highftieet, inahealry part of the town,
for the reception of perfoni who are affected with
diseases, (and reside at a dillance ;) they mult find
their own bedding. Such as may think proper to put
themselves under his care, may depend on the great
est attention being paid to them in the faithful dif--

charce of his duty, and the molt reasonable char
ges. None need apply unless they have money or
property to pay for the medicine received, or can
give approved iecunty, payable in lour months.

4t Lexington, 14th Augult, 1799

For more advertisements see Gazette Ex
traordinary.

By last evening's Mail.
American Intelligence.

MajJ'achufefts.

BOSTON, July 20.
Vert important newx may be hourly ex

pected We were yesterday savored by
an attentive friend from Cape Annji
wttb the Jollo'Wing communications,
ivbich xere brought to Cape Aw intbe
schooner Jack, capt. Stacy, arr ;ved on
Thursday in 4a days from Figulra, in
Portugal. .

Lilbon, Sunday evening, July a, op
Mess. Richards, Hitchcock, Baker &? Co,

Dear Sirs,
"By the Alleance (we suppose mail) of

tnis aay, mey lay, uie jpuuuu uccl put.
into Carthagena, and the irench ran m
to Toulon ; That the King of Naples,
was in Calabria, collecting an army to
drive the French' out of his kingdom ;

and that the Austrians were in or near
Genoa ; and yet we have this instant an
express from our friend, general Connell,
dated Faro, May 30th, half past two iit

the moraine, laying', that trom Cape ot
Vincents were seen on the 28th ult. six.

teen ships of the line ; and between 9 a

10 o'clock, in the morning, an aftion Wi

begun, and continued when the newswi
sent off to Faro, but from thediftance a(

fog they could not distinguish complete.
at the Cape. 'What neets can they D

Vmtrs. Rrr. i'Sic'ned,l

Evans Offley&c Sealey.1

We hear that a mifconceptiouhas occurred in t'
arrangements relative to the epening of vhe traf
with St- - Domingo. Instead of restraining vefleli

f om enterinE the ports of that island previous I
the ift of August it was intended that no vefij!
should sail from the United States for those orVl

before that period. It is also said, that in confel
- itL; ;r. J nj;- - .r.l - L iquence oi tnis iiitiunoeruanoing, vcueis wmen navi

already departed willnotbe per.niitedto enter there
1'HILAD. Papi

A letter received in town, dated Bourdeaur, Ma
24. via Marblehead, mentions, that 'fj confeqnenci
of the late appointments of envoys to treat with thl
French republic, it was generally supposed that ttul
negotiation would soon be opened at tie Hague.


